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Kids Meet Careers with Ambassadors of Memphis on August 27, 2010 at Northaven Elementary
School, Memphis Ambassadors of Memphis, in partnership with Encore Sports Management, are
proud to embark on its first Annual “Career Day for Kids" event.
"Career Day for Kids" presents alternative career choices to youth. Most of them have heard of
being a rapper, singer, basketball star, football star, doctor, lawyer etc. However, many have not
been exposed to the various exciting and lucrative career paths available to them. This
year's focus is the field of culinary arts.
Chef Gregory Leavy, owner of Musical Chef and Catering, will share his love for cooking and healthy
eating. Anthony “DULAA” Holmes of Reality Records will perform positive hip-hop music for this
event.
School supplies will be furnished to 160 students, to help them meet their goals.
Please consider being a sponsor as we strive to grow "Career Day for Kids" into a yearly back to
school event. Learn more about Chef Leavy at www.myspace.com/musicalchefcatering.
Ambassadors of Memphis, Inc. (AOM) is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization comprised of business
owners that wish to use Biblical principles to provide education, training and support to new and
existing business owners and individuals who are in need. It is our intent to use our time,
talent and influence to promote the Biblical way to do business.
This event is sponsored by Positioned for Millions, First Bank, Jecarlos Crockam Enterprises, U Can
Be, The Sharen Rooks Agency, Kimberly Avery Patterson, Esq., Cynthia Scales Hill – Allstate
Insurance, Meredith Charleston – Mary Kay, Pat Sipp – Benchmark Realtors, Carol Sherrod – New
York Life and KEY II Entertainment

Sponsorship Packages range from $200 to $800+ To become a sponsor, visit Paypal where the
donation email is donate@ambassadorsofmemphis.org
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